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REEVES IS NAMED
TO DIRECT DRIVE
FOR 170 MILLION

Y. M. C. A. Secretary to Take

Ten Delegates to Big

War Convention

With the approval of the national I
headquarters of the United War j
Work drive, Robert B. Reeves, gen- j

eral secretary of the Central Y. M. j
C. A. was yesterday appointed as j
united campaign director for the j
Harrisburg district in the big drive j
for $170,500,000 to be used for war |
work purposes by seven different or- j
ganizations. This announcement was j
mafle by Secretary Reeves this j
morning following the receipt of a I
telegram from F. D. Shipp, cam- ?

paign director for Pennsylvania.

"With approval of national head-
quarters. the I'nited WarWerk drive,
you have been appointed united
campaign director for your district,"
the telegram advises. "Each of seven
participating organizations assumes
responsibility for securing its own
adequate representatives at state
convention in Philadelphia. Septem-
ber 20. Please bring ten instead of |
siv association delegates from your i
district. Dr. Mott and other strong |
spcake'rs will attend the convention j
\\ hich opens at 10 o'clock. Please j
render ail possible assistance to oth- .
er organizations in securing their |
delegates."

The drive is scheduled for the |
week of November 11 to 18. Seven j
organizations will assist. These seven j
organizations are: Young Men's
Christian Association. National Cath-
olic War Council, including the work

of the Knights of Columbus and
special war activities for women,
Jewish Welfare Board. American
Library Association, War Camp

Community Service and the Salva-
tion Army.

At the Philadelphia conference to

lie held next week the quota for the

district in the campaign will be de-

cided. Later a conference will be

held at Harrisburg when the quotas j
for each county willbe decided upon. |

Delegates from the seven organi-
zations participating in the drive as ,
appointed by Secretary Reeves, are:

Y. M. C. A.. E. J. Stackpole; Y. W.,
l\ A.. Mrs. William Jennings; _K. of

C. David E. Tracy and J. W. Roden-
haver; Jewish Welfare Board, David

Kaufman: Library Association,
Thomas Lynch Montgomery: Com-
munity War Service, William Jen-
nings; Salvation Army, J. William

Bowman.
Mr. Reeves will announce other

appointments from the ten counties,
comprising the district which he will
manage, possibly to-day. The dis-

trict includes Dauphin, Cumberland.
Perry. Mifflin, Juniata, Lancaster,

Franklin. York and Adams counties.
It was announced recently that j

Dr. John R. Mott will be the general

director of the big drive in the na-

tion. Assisting Dr. Mott will be a
governing committee.

The budget for the different or-
ganizations in the drive has been an-

nounced as follows: Y'oung Men's
Christian Association, $100,000,000;

*

Young Women's Christian Associa-
tion, $15,000,000; National Catholic
War Council (including Knights of

Columbus and special women's war

work activities) $80,000,000; Jewish
Welfare Board, $3,500,000; Ameri-
can Library Association. $3..->00,000;

'

War Camp Community Service, $15.-
oou.ooo; Salvation Army, $3,500,000.

Iron Field Near Metz
Vital to German Army

Philadelphia, Sept. 14.?Between
Verdun and Metz lies the basin of

Briey. Germany has been in posses-

sion of the whole of the iron ore

field in this area since August. 1914,

writes Fullerton L. Waldo in the
Public Ledger. This iron ore is pai w

tlcularly important in the manufac- j
ture of steel by the bessemer process.
Germany has thereby been enabled
during the war to double the figures

of her previous iron and steel pro-
duction.

In the valley of the Moselle, along
which the Americans are advancing
in the direction of Metz. are many
smelting furnaces, to which coal is
brought from the Sarree basin in the j
Lorraine plateau. The Sarre, coming |
from the southeast, joins the Moselle
about forty miles below Metz.

Germany before the war produced
28.000,000 tons of iron and 21,000,-
ouu tons came from this region.

France before the war produced
22,000,000 tons of iron, of which 15,-
000,000 came from the part of the

basin which she still held after the
disaster of 1870-71.

Germany, taking Luxembourg's 6,-
000,000 tons and France's 15,000,000
tons, has added 21,000,000 tons of her
previous supply?giving her 49,000,-
000 tons in all.

On May 20, 1915, six industrial and
agricultural associations of Germany
addressed to Dr. von Bethniann-Hol-
wcg a memorandum in which they
said:

"If since August. 1914, the pro-
duction of pig iron and steel had not
been doubled, it would have been
Impossible to continue the war."

"If," said Senator Berenger, "we

continue in possession of Verdun and ;
through our armies conquer Metz;
once more, we shall be able by this |
stroke to end the war, since we shall
take from Germany 42,000,000 of her
total supply of 49,000,000 tons ?six-
sevenths of her whole production of

the essential war material."

"Back to the Mines" Is
Plea to Old Workers

Washington, Sept. 14. An acute
shortage of mine workers in the an-
thracite mines of northwestern Penn-
sylvania, which will have a decided
effect on the industrial war program,
is one of the most critical of ihe
siauations which has prompted the
United States employment service to
commence a drive for returning -to
the mines thousands of workers who
have left them for other work.

E. B. £hase, general manager of
the Berwind White Coal Company, of
Philadelphia, represents the opera-
tors in the general program which
has been started to return these men
by the use ol every agency available
to the government.

Wounded Hun "Died"
on Way to Hospital

Pottsvllle, Pa., Sept. 14. ?George
Whitmyer, driver of an ambulance,
writes to relatives that be was at-
tacked by a wounded Hun white on

the way to a hospital with a load of

wounded. He adds significantly:
"The Hun did not live long." Wil-
liam O'Connor, a member of Com-
pany H. One Hundred Twelfth In-
fantry. writes to his parents that his
leg was shattered by shrapneL

Yanks Reach Germany
Washington, Sept. 14. The

American first Army has carried
out the initial task assigned It?-
leveling of the famous St. Mihiel
salient In Lorruine.

In a little more than 21 hours
not only had the work been ac-
complished but Ueiiernl Per-
shing's men had all the important
towns, villages and strategic posi-
tions in the sector within their
hands and were standing on the

i banks of the Moselle river at
Pagny, looking across the strenm
into German territory, aiul* the

I southern outer fortifications of
Metz, the great German strong-
hold in Lorraine, were only Tour

i miles distant.
! V ' =£j
British Birdmen Take
German Battery; Scare
Horses Away From Burden

By Associated Press
With the American Armies on

! British Front. ?Capture of a Gernvjn
battery by two British airplanes whs
one of the unique incidents of the
recent fighting in this area.

The two ait planes had dispersed a
battalion of German infantry march-
ing up toward the battle area, when
they sighted a quarter mile behind
(he German line a group of Germans
trying to lemeve a battery of field
suns before the British and Amer-
ican infantry appeared on the scene-
About fifty horses were being har-

nessed. \u25a0
The airmen opened fire, seeking

chiefly to frighten the horses, which
galloped off in all directions.

The airmen found it surprisingly
easy to drive off the remaining men
of the battery, as the British ar.d
American vanguards were advanc-
ing.

Their )a3t cartridge fired the two
scouts landed and handed the guns
over to the Britsh commander.

Recent Realty Sales
by Backenstoss Bros.

Recent sales of real estate have
been reported by Backenstoss
Brothers, real estate dealers, with of-
fices in the Russ building, as fol-
lows. all the considerations being
nominal:

175 North Fifteenth street, Verna
A. Sierer to William E. Shell.

1940 North Seventh street, Shaf-
fer H. Stine to Stella M. Backen-
stoss.

1940 North Seventh street. Stella
M. Backenstoss to Edward Mace.

Two-story frame bungalow on

North Bowman avenue, Camp Hill,
Stanley G. Backenstoss to Day F.

Clark.
486-488 Elizabeth street, High-

spire, Charles C. Cumbler to Bertha
V. Brown and Harry F. Brown.

636 Emerald street, Mary J. Mo-

Morris to Stanley G. Backenstoss and
Clarence O. Backenstoss.

Germans Say Yankees
Use "Moderate Speed"

in Driving Them Out
Berlin, Sept. 14, Via London.?

Advances made by both the German
and enemy forces in the Canal du
Nord sector yesterday led to violent
fighting at Moeuvres and Havrin-
eourt, says to-day's Germftny army
headquarters statement.

Between the Lorraine hills and the

Moselle river, the St. Mihiel sector
yesterday pa"ssed with moderate ac-
tivity. the statement adds. The
enemy did not continue his attacks.
East of Combres and northwest of
Thiaucourt the enemy felt his way-

forward toward the German line.

Big Hunter Property in
Walnut Street Is Sold

Sale of the property at 206 Wal-
nut street, extending to Locust
street, by Forrest Hunter and- Mrs.
Mary Hunter Meyers, to A. Carson
Statnni, city school director and an
attorney of the county bar. was made
recently, the deed for the transfer
being filed at the county recorder's
office. No consideration was given, but
the assessed valuation of the prop-
erty is more than $25,000.

The property is 33 by 176 feet, with
the three story brick building, 206
Walnut street, and a two-story back
building on the south end; and the

j two-story frame building, 209 Locust
! street, on the north end.

Bretz Held For Court
on a Third Charge

Harry M. Bretz, the bankrupt law-
yer now under bail for the September

| session of Criminal Court on two
I charges of embezzlement, to-day was
held for court by Alderman George
A. Hoverter on a charge of larceny
by trick and fraud. He furnished
$4OO, A. C. Troup going on the bond.

The information against Bretz was
made by Mrs. Catherine E. Miller, 1905
Green street. She alleges she paid

Bretz $7OO in $lOO instalments, which
lie was to use in paying oK a moil-

| gage on another property in Green
I street. Only $3OO had been paid on
the mortgage, she said, but she did not

know that it had not been satisfied
until the holder threatened to fore-
close. Bretz made no attempt to de-
fend the prosecution at the heading.
This case, with the embezzlement
charges, will go before the grand jury
within the next two weeks.

Emperor Whimpers in
Essen Speech, Says Paris

Pnrla, Sept. 14. Commenting on
the speech of Emperor William to the

I workmen at the Krupp Works at Es-
sen. the newspapers say the Emperor

! endeavored to brace up the shaken
spirits of the German people and

| fight the defeatist elements.
The Petit Papisien says: "The Em-

I pefor gave up his grandiloquent tone
I to adapt a whimpering tone."

! Amsterdam, Sept. 14. "The Kaiser
i looked gray and his hair has become
very gray," says an Essen dispatch
to the Lokal Anzeiger of Berlin, de-
scribing the appearance of Emperor
William at the Krupp munition
works, "but in his eyes shone the de-
fiant gleam of a Prussian King."

Pass Liberty Loan
Exemption Tax Act

Washington, Sept. 14.?The Admin-
istration measure, designed to stimu-
late the sale of Liberty Bonds by
making a larger amount of them held
by individuals and corporations free
from Federal taxation, was passed
last night by the Home without a
dissenting vote.

WINE MAKERS PREPARE
FOR DRY SEASON-

Sandusky, Ohio, Sept. 14. Local
wine merchants, of whom there are a
considerable number, are preparing
to go into the unfermented grape
juice business, in order to keep their
plants in operation. If this works out
satisfactorily, it will be.the means of
saving an industry of considerable
magnitude, for not only the com-
munity. but the extensive grape grow-
ing district adjoining Sandusky.

GERMANS LOOT
ST.MIHIELWHEN

FALL IS CERTAIN
v

Baker, Pershing and Petain
Visit French City and Talk

to Residents

By Associated Press
With the Amerlcnn Army In

I.orrainc, Sept. 14.?Newton D. Baker,
the American secretary of war. ac-
companied by Generals Pershing and
Petain insited St. Mihiel a few hours
after its capture. Residents of the
town so long under the domina-
tion of the Germans accorded Secre-
tary Baker and his companions a
touching reception, relating the |
abuses to which they had been sub- |
jected

Before the Germans retreated they |
had forced almost every male between j
the ages of 16 to 45 to accompany
them for service in the German army,
they told the secretary. The prefect
of the town assured Secretary Baker
that had it not been for the assist-
ance rendered by the American relief
committee the residents of the place
would have suffered serious priva-
tions. The banks long ago had been
broken into and all the money and
papers removed. The inhabitants of
St. Mihiel had been forced by the Ger.
mans to contribute a million francs
to the German war treasury.

Secretary Baker
'

and Generals
Pershing and Petain wulked through

the streets of the little city talking
to the residents, who told them
stories of the long months of Ger- I
man occupation. Although the Ger-
mans were most open in their out-
rages immediately prior to their re-
treat. they had begun their depreda-
tions long ago. Houses had been en-
tered and robbed and when they
marched out of tS. Mihiel they
carried away great stores of loot
taken from almost every house in >
the place.

Kisses For Secretary Baker
The civilian population, almost

wholly feminine because of the forc-

ible removal of virtually every male
of military age, welcomed Newton
D. Baker, the American Secretary

of War, and Generals Pershing and i
Petain, when they visited St. Mihiel|
a few hours after it was captured.

Aged woman and girls crowded

about Secretary Baker and the two

generals accompanying him to ex-
press their thanks and pay homage

to their deliverers. It was not
merely curiosity; it was an emo-

tional outburst following almost
three years of the conqueror's sup-

pression. They crowded forward

ostensibly to shake the Secretary's

hand hut kissed his hands and wept,

and then they joined in a chorus of

"vives."

Reserve Drilling
to Start Monday

Announcement was made at the
drill of the Harrisburg Reserves, last

night that the drilling of Central
High school students would be start-

ed Monday morning and that plans
for the Technical student drills would
be made within a few days. The re-
serves were given a stiff street drill

last night and a number of drafted

men were given instruction, although

the class was not what was expected
as far as numbers go.

This afternoon reserve details are
drilling drafted men at Penbrook and
Hummelstown.

The first Central drill will be held
at 9 o'clock Monday morning. Major
Henry M. Stine will attend and the

detail wiil he announced late to-day.

Will Revise Tolls
on Wire Mesages

Washington. Sept. 14.?Standardi-
zation of telephone and telegraph

rate schedules throughout the coun-

t try is about to be undertaken by

Postmaster General Burleson. Com-

I mittees have been appointed to study

the services und their rates and
make recommendations upon which
revisions will be based.

All telephone and telegraph com-
panies were authorized to file claims

with local draft boards for exemp-

tion from military service of "abso-
lutely indispensable' employes. The
companies also were notified that to
stop embarrassments to the service
reported from various sections where
employes have quit tflelr places with-
out notice, often tc engage in non-

j essential work, all employes leaving

I the service should be required to give

I two weeks' notice.

More Contribute to
Trolley Fare Fight

Interest in the campaign of the
Pennsylvania Federation of Labor
against the proposed increased rates
of the Harrisburg Railways Company
is becoming more intense and the
campaign itself promises to become
almost as interesting as some of the

'big war campaigns being waged on
the fields of France. Several Har-
risburg labor unions have volunteer-
ed to give their financial support to
the fund that is being raised to con-

duct the fight. A total of $66 has
already been contributed by private
citizens.

Well-Known Physician
Made -First Lieutenant

DR. J. LOY ARNOLD
Dr. J. Loy Arnold, Harrisburg phy-

sician, who was commissioned a first
lieutenant in the medical department
several weeks ago. has left for it
Southern training camp. Since his
appointment Dr. Arnold has been per-
forming special work for the War
Department In this vicinity. He is
one of the best known of the younger
physicians of the city and left a large
practice to go into the army.

Yankees Drive ForwarcT
. After Fleeing Enemy

[Continutxl From Page One.]

undertaken for the purpose of opening up the way for a subsequent
drive against Metz and possibly the important Briey iron fields
now in German hands it already has achieved a large purpose.

,
By Associated Press

The Americans are continuing
their advance after eliminating the
St. Mihiel salient. From Pagny
across the Moselle river German ter-
ritory, the npw front extends in al-
most a straight line to the vicinity of
llattonville where it advances slightly
toward the northwest to Fresnes.
This reduction of the front line from
some forty to twenty miles places at
the "Hisposal of the Allied com-
manders an enormous force of men
for future operations in this sector
or on other fronts.

Americans Push On
Having accomplished the task of

wiping out the salient the offensive
movement continues to push forward
and the further straightening of the
line is probable. The Americans at
this stage of the drive command po-
sitions favorable for a direct invasion
of German territory, if such a course
should be decided upon. Although
the important German fortress of
Metz is in no immediate danger, its
outlying fortifications are within
range of American heavy guns at
Pagny.

Metz Target For Airmen
Metz itself furnishes an excellent

target for Allied airmen, who al-
ready have taken advantage of the
opportunity and dropped many
bombs on railway stations and mili-
tary stores in the city and vicinity.
With its strong outer protection of
fortifications a frontal attack on
Metz could hardly be expected but
an outflanking movement by the
Americans on the west, or by the
French and Americans fron> the
south would force the Germans to

WORKMENHEAR
CAPTAIN HARRIS

Never Any Question of Ulti-
mate Victory, Vet-

eran Declares

CAFT. WALTER K. HARRIS

Thousands of brawny, patriotic

American workingmen, all eager to

hear about the war at first-hand,
comprising the industrial staffs of

the Lalance-Grosjean tin plant, the
Pennsylvania Railroad shop yards
and the Centra] Iron and Steel Com-
pany, listened at their respective
places of labor this morning and
early this afternoon to vivid descrip-

tions of the conditions, past and
present, by Captain Walter Kilroy
Harris, of the British Royal Naval
Division, who served two years in
the trenches of France and Belgium.
Physically unlit for military' duty
abroad, owing to wounds received in
battle, Captain Harris is "on leave"
in this country \%here he is lectur-
ing and speaking under the auspices
of different State Councils of De-
fense. He spoke at noon yesterday
at a membership luncheon of the
Harrisburg Chamber of Commerce
on "Killing Germans" and electrified
his large audience with his intimate
description of the ungentle art of ex-
tinguishing the Hun.

Typical of all his talks to-day was
that made before the railroad em-
ployes before whom he praised the
recent heroics of American "Sam-
mies" who, he said, were doing "all
that was expected of them and then
some." Because of the tactical
genius of Foch and the undaunted
spirit of the Allied arms, the three
recent drives of Hindenburg result-
ed In absolute failures. The objec-
tive, he said,- of Great Britain,
France and America, was the de-
struction of the German army,
which, as long as It exists, would
mean the- continuation of the war.
German propaganda, Captain Harris
said, had ever belittled England's
part in the war, making jt out that
Great* Britain had left the heavy
work to her colonies and the Allies.
Figures on the war, the speaker
averred, bearing upon England's part
in it, utterly confuted the charge.

Conclucling, Captain Harris told
the railroad men that "It may take
ntuch longer than optimists are led
to think by the good news in the
papers these days to end the war
victoriously for the Allies. A few
months ago things looked dark, but
there has never been any question of
our Ultimate victory. After four years
of untold sacrifice. Britain is for a
continuation of the war until the
goal is reached or, in the words of
the British Prime Minister, "Victpry
must be so complete that our na-

tion's liberty never again shall be
challenged,' "

LANE THANKS WORKERS
Washington, Sept. 14.?Secretary

Lane yesterday sent a telegram to
Chairman Edes, of the Alaskan En-
gineering Commission, and the men
of the Alaskan Railroad, thanking
them for their devotion in the work
of constructing the line from Mata-
nuska to Seward. About 60 per
cent, of the Governments railway
is now ready for operation.

SEND PERSHING WORKMEN
Lisbon, Sept. 14.?The Portuguese

government has promptly answered
General Pershing's call and thou-
sands of workmen are being recruited
in Portugal for the American forces
in France.

evacuate both the fortress and the
territory surrounding It.

Leave Railway Intnct
In their haste to get out of the

sulient with as little loss of men and
military supplies as possible the Ger-
mans left the railroad from Verdun
to Commercy, Toul and Nancy vir-
tually intact. The capture of this
line of railway adds greatly to the
facility of troop movements towards
Verdun, which Mas been a great
handicap to the Allies in the past.

Yanks Take 30 Villages
In the first two hours of their

operation as a distinct unit the
Americans have driven the enemy
out of some thirty villages, many
strongly fortified positions prepared
during the four years of their qccu-
pation of the salient and captured
more than 13,000 prisoners and large
quantities of guns and other ma-
terial. Prisoners are still coming to
the rear and no attempt has yet
been made to estimate the quantity
of enemy supplies captured.

Gpin on Olhcr Fronts
On other fronts the Allies continue

their pressure against the German
lines. Cambrai and St. Quentin are
in danger of being outflanked by the

British and French. West of' St.
®uentin French troops have occu-
pied the village of Savy and north-
west of the town the British have
gained ground after local fighting
with the. enemy in which prisoners
were taken. The British also have
made progress southwest of La
Bassee and are pressing forward on
Auchy-lez-Labasspe. Further north
German attacks on new British po-
sitions at Havrincourt were repulsed
with heavy loss.

GOVERNOR ASKS
SCHOOL EFFORT

Wishes to Maintain Educa-
tional System at the Highest
Possible Plane During War

People of Pennsylvania, especially

school authorities afid parents, were
to-day called upon by Governor
Martin G. Brumbaugh in a procla-

mation to maintain the schools at
the highest plane of efficiency dur-

ing the war. The opening of the

schools this month showed that

there was a shortage of teachers and

the Governor's call makes a special
plea for teaching of ideas of loyalty

and duty.
The Governor says:

"Whereas, The President of the
United States under date of July 31,
1918, has called upon our people In
so far as the draft laws will permit,
to maintain the educational Insti-
tutions of the country at, if possible,
increased efficiency; and

"Whereas, The nation lives by its
Ideals, these can best be given our
people in tjie period of youth and
through the institutions that are set
for the creating of ideals, ?namely,
the home, the school and the church;
and

"Whereas, It is manifest that In
this war time great numbers of
trained men of sound education and
clear ideals must be found to officer
our great and growing army, open-
ing to the colleges and universities
this most vitally important field of
service to our country and to civili-
zation; and

"Whereas, In the fateful days aft-
er the war, it is vital to the per-
petuity of free institutions and to
national prestige to have a great ar-
ray of splendidly trained men and
women to give course and current to
the nation's endeavors;

"Now, Therefore, I, Martin Grove
Brumbaugh, Governor of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, mindful
of the tremendous influence of the
school system of this Commonwealth,
do hereby urge upon all school au-
thorities and upon all parents to
maintain the schools of the Com-
monwealth at the very highest plane
of efficiency, and to teach in home

and school and church the vital im-
portance of keeping in the nation
high ideals of duty and loyalty.
Whatever practical difficulties may
arise, can be met and must be. Let
us face this obligation frankly and
fearlessly give to our nation in this

crisis and in the crucial days to come
a thoroughly trained and adequate-
ly equipped citizenry."

TWO DETECTIVES SHOT
Colorado Springs, Col., Sept. 14.

John Rowftn, chief of detectives, was
killed and John D. Riley, a city de-
tective, shot and probably fatally
wounded in a revolver fight yester-
day with three men believed to be
those who held up a train near
Paola,' Kan., on July 10. The trio es-
caped In an automobile driven by a

woman.

RETIREDPENNSY
MEN IN HARNESS

[Continued from First Page.]

places on the railroad payroll as ac-

tive workers and further responses
from the veterans are being received
almost daily. Included on the rolls
of pensioners of the division are 368
former employes.

Some weeks ago when the supply
of available workmen was so badly
depleted that officials were having

serius feelings as to their ability to
cope with the ra[lroad situation dur-
ing the comin gmonths, question-
naires were sent to all of the pen-

sioners. They were asked to state
whether they were willing to return

to work in case their physical condi-
tion warranted them doing so, and
to furnish other essential informa-
tion.

How many of the retired employes,
distributed throughout, the motive
power, the transportation and main-
tenance of way departments will be
returned to work, officials were un-
able to say to-day. Final disposition
of the matter will likely be made
within the next several days.

fSWISS GRATEFUL
TO AMERICANS

By Associated Press
Geneva, Sept. 14?General Per-

i shlng. In reply to a congratulatory-
address from Alsace-Lorranians
residing in Switzerland concern-
ing the American advance, ex-
pressed his thanks and the hope
that the lost provinces eventu-
ally would be restored to France.

COUNTY LEADERS j
ARE NAMED FOR

Y. W.C.A. DRIVE
Mrs. William Jcnjiings Ap-!

points District Workers
For Big Task

Mrs. Francis J. Hall, Front and

Harris streets, has been made vice-

chairman for the sixth district in thej
Y. W. C. A. section of the United
War Work Fund, it was announced
this morning by Mrs. William Jen-

nings, chairman of the district. The
sixth district includes ten counties
of the state. Other appointments
announced included Mrs. John W.
Reily, Fort Hunter, as Dauphin
county chairman.

The following list of chairmen for
the various counties under her Juris-
diction was made public by Mrs. Jen-
nings:

Adams county. Mrs. Donald Mc-
pherson, Gettysburg; Cumberland
county. Mrs. Raphael Hays, Carlisle;
Dauphin county, Mrs. John W. Reily,
Fort Hunter: Franklin county, Mrs.
Mooreheud Kennedy, Chambersburg;
Lancaster county, Mrs. Lucius Von
Dersmith, Mountville; Juniata coun-
ty. Mrs. Frank Patterson. Mifflin-
town; Lebanon county, Mrs. John
Brock, Lebanon; Perry county, Miss
Mary Jane Wells, Duncannon; Mif-
flin county, Mrs. Lawford H. Fry,
Lewistown; York county, Mrs. Fahs
Smith, York.

Mrs. Marlin E. Olmsted, Harris-
burg, has been named as chairman
of the Eastern District, composed
of five states, and Mrs. Lyman 1).
Gilbert, chairman of the Harrisburg
chapter, American Red Cross, is '.he
state ohairman. Tlie county chair-
men will meet with delegates from
co-operating organizations in the t:g
drive and with officials in charge, at
the Bellevue-Stratford in Philadel-
phia next Friday morning. At this
conference quotas for the various
districts will probably be determined
and plans w;ll be outlined for the big
drive, said to be the biggest ever
staged in America.

Thirteenth Ward to Raise
Service Flag Monday

Residents of the Thirteenth ward
will participate on Monday evening
in, a street parade and liag raising
celebration in honor of the men from
that district who have entered the
army and navy service. Recently

businessmen and citizens of the ward
subscribed a large fund for the pur-
chase of a service flag in honor of the
boys now wearing uniforms. More
than 100 from the ward are in
France or in training camps here.

The formation of the parade which
will move promptly at 8 o'clock, fol-
lows: Police, committee of arrange-

ments. bank, service flag with more
than 100 stars, American flag, color
guards. Boy Scouts, Red Cross Am-
bulance, P. O. S. of A. No. 2, Patriot-
ic Order Sons of America, drum
corps, citizens of the ward.

The route follows: Form at Nine-
teenth and Derry streets, west in
Berryhill from Nineteenth to Seven-
teenth. to Derry, to Eighteenth, to
Swatara. to Twentieth, to Green-
wood, to Nneteenth, to Derry where
flag will be raised.

Flying Lieutenant and
Passenger Perish in Sea

San IMogo, Cat., Sept. 14.?Second
Lieutenant Amos L. Whittle 24, of
Oakpark, 111., a student aviator at
the Rockwell field aviation school,
and Private Allen H. Anderson, 24,
Detroit, Mich., were killed late yes-
terday when the airplane driven by
Lieutenant Whittle and carrying An-
derson as a passenger, fell into the
ocean about half a mile from the
Coronado shore.

HOLLER VISITS SON
Henry F. Holler, deputy prothono-

tary, is in Brooklyn, N. Y., to visit
his son. Arthur Holler, who was in-
jured when a shell exploded prema-
turely on a ship on which he was
pharmacist's mate.

PHILADELPHIA STOCKS
Phldlnilelpbin, Sept. 14. Wheat

Ku. *. soil. ieu, i i ru. -.4;

No. 2, soft. red. $2.23.
Bran The market Is steady: soft

winter. p6r ton, $4O 50047.00; spring,
H-r ton. $44.00(0145.00.

Corn The market is easier; No. 2.
yellow, as to grude and location,
$1.70®1.85; No. 3. yellow. $1.80@1.90.

Oats The market is steady;
No. 2, white, new, 79'/sc; No. 3. white,
77 H®78c.

Butter The market is steady;
western, creamery, extra, 54c; near-
by prints, fancy. 59®60c.

Cheese The market is steady;
Nt luik anu Wisconsin, lull milk.
27® 28c.

Eggs?Market firm; Pennsylvania,
und other nearby firsts, free cases,
$14.40® 14.70 per case; do., current re-
ceipts, free cases, $13.80® 14.10 per
case; western, extras, firsts, free cases,
$14.40® 14.70 per case; do., firsts, free
cases, $13.80® 14.10; fancy, selected,
packed, 53®55c per dozen.

Refined Sugars Market steady;
powdered. 8.46c; extra fine, granulat-
ed. 7.25 c.

Live Poultry Market easier;
fowls. 32®36c; young, softmeated
roosters. 36027 c; young, staggy roost-

ers. 26® 27c; old roosters, 26®27e,
spring chickens, not leghorns, 33®3Uc;
leghorns, 31®32c; ducks, Peking,
spring, 32@34c; d0.,01d.,30@32c; Indian
Runners, 28@30c; spring ducks. Long
island, aiglter, 3u®37c; turkeys, 27®
38s, geese, nearby, 26026 c; western.
25® 26c.

Dressed Poultry-?Firm; turkeys,
nearby, choice to fancy. 39®40c; do.,
fair to good. 32®37c; do., old, 37038 c
do., western, choice to fancy. 37©3Sc;
do., fair to good, 32® 36c. do., old turns,
3Uc; old common, 20c; fresh killed
fowls, fancy, 37® 38c; do., smaller
sizes,33®37c; old roosters,2BHc; spring
UUcKs. nullg Island, 37® 38c, fioZeu
fowls, fancy, 35 03514 c; do., good to

choice. 32®34c; do., small sizes. 28u

30c; dressed Pekin ducks higher. 34®
36c; old. 30@32c: Indian Runners, 27®
2714 c; broiling chickens, western. 36®
4 oc.

Potatoes The market is firmer;
New Jersey, No. 1, sl.oo® 1.15
per basket; do., No. 2, 50@76ci
pel' liuskel. do.. 150-lb. lings. No. I. ]
$2 70@3.00, extra quality; do., No. 2,
$1.90® 2.25; Pennsylvania, 100 lbs.,
i. folk, old, pei mo hi*
1 165® 1.15. western, per 100 lbs.. sl.4s
® 1.55, Maine, per 100 lbs.. $1.60®
180: Delaware and Maryland, per lOii
lbs., 90c® $l.io; Michigan, per 100 lbs,
11 6001.70; Florida. per barrel,
I'/ou® *.00; Florida, per busf.et,
hamper. 75©85 c; Florida, per 160-tb.
uuaa $1.50®3.00; North Carolina, per

carrel, $1.50®4.Q0; South Carolina, per
ssrrel $1.50©4.00: Norfolk, per bar-
rel $2.00@4.75; Eastern Shore, per
barrel, $2.00® 4 J5.Tallow The market Is steady;
prime, city, in tierces 17 He; city.
sDecial. loose, 1814c; prime couiUry,
17c; dark. 15-ki ©1614c; edible. in

es INUHC.
Flour? Steady; winter wheat, new,

lOu per cent, floor, $10.2541 lO.dO per
barrel; Kansas wheat, new, $10.86®
11 15 per barrel; spring wheat, new,
110 85011.15 per barrel.

Hay Market steady; timothy.
No. 1. large and small bales. $31.00
per ton; No. 2. small bales, $29.00
4730 00 per ton; No. 3, $24.00025.00 per
tonL sample. $12.50® 15.50 p., ton. n"
? i'.V $7,511® 11 50 per ton.
"

Clover Light mixed. $29.00®
30 00 per ton; No. 1, light, mixed,
*2B 00® 28.50 per ton; No. 2, light mix-
ed $26.00@27.00 per ton; no grade.
H6.uuo 2v.uu oef> ton. I

CROWDER'S CABLE \
CHEERS PERSHING \

WASHINGTON, Sept. 14.?Pro-
vost Marshal General Crowder
yesterday sent tills message to
General Pershing:

"The nation responded yester-
day with an enrollment which J,
promises to exceed all estimates, ;
thus assuring an uninterrupted '
flow of man-power to the army
under your command." . I

k )

Big American Drive
on Huns Predicted;

?Will Occur in 1919
Newcastle, Eng., Sept. 14.?The

German people ought to know that ;
if they had dreamed of getting bet-
ter peace terms from the Entente ;

than those formulated last January
they were mistaken, said General
Jan Christian Smuts, member of the
privy council, in an address on being
given the freedom of the city yes-
terday.

The American Army next year
would be bigger than the British and
French armies combined. General
Snuits declared and would be em-
ployed in a great offensive effort
then.

Two Trucks Struck
by Trolley Cars

Two automobile accidents of minor
character occurred uptown shortly
before noon this morning. The first
was at Third and Forster streets,
when a street car hit a farmer truck,
coming down Forster. As a result of
tlie impact a light standard at the
corner was broken off. The name of
the owner of the? machine could not
be learned.

While coming up Cumberland
street, a large gasoline truck owned
by the Atlantic Refining Company,
and driven by W. R. Matthews, was
damaged when a Third street car,
No. 624, hit the auto truck. In both
of the crashes no one was hurt,

Huns Bombard Village
of Havrincourt; Lose

Prisoners in Drive
With the British Army In France,

Sept. 14. ?Fighting along the new
British line in the Havrincourt-

| Gouzeaucourt sector yesterday was
confined mainly to mopping up oper-
ations at various points by the ag-
gressors. Havrincourt village was
being bombarded fiercely by the Ger-
man artillery however.

I More than 1,200 prisoners were cap-
tured yesterday and the German casu-
alties were severe.

Lille Being Evacuated;
Refugees at Antwerp

London, Sept. 14.?Numerous fu-
gitives from the city of Lille are re-
ported by Belgian newspapers to be
arriving at Milncs from Antwerp,
according to a dispatch from Am-
sterdam to the Central News Agency.
Apparently Lille is being evacuated
by the Germans.

CIGARS ARE GOING UP
Rending', Pa., Sept. 14. Nickel

cigars, increased in price recently to
six or seven cents, will be eight cents

each or two for fifteen cents in the
near future. The increase in taxes
on tobacco will be passed on to the
consumer by lofcal dealers. Cheap
brands of tobacco are more in de-
mand at present.

CHARGE MOTORMEN WITH
SPEEDING IN DERBY ST.

In an effort to breakup the alleged
common practice of motormen mak-
ing a speedway of Derry street,
two motorists will be tried in po-
lice court to-day on the charge of
speeding along the street at the rate
of 35 or more miles an hour. They
are Ross Deimler, of Chambers' Hill,
and Ross Rickert, of Rutherford.

FORTY DEAD IN WRECK
Amsterdam, Sept. 14.?Forty per-

sons were killed and between 100
and 150 others injured yesterday

in a railway accident near Weesp,
eight miles southeast of Amsterdam.
An embankment collapsed, owing to
the recent rains, and almost the en-
tire train fell down the steep side.

C. 11. HUNTER HONORED
By Associated Press

Buffalo, N. Y? Sept. 14.?At the

conclave of the National Association

of Office Appliance Manufacturers,

C. H. Hunter, of Harrisburg, was

elected as the president. Mr. Hunter
holds* the office of vice-president of
the Elliott-Fisher Company, Harris-
burg.

SPEED OF YANKEE
ARMY SURPRISES
MILITARYSHARPS

Not Clear in Washington
Whether Americans Have J

Halted on New Line
__

?

Associated Press
Washington, Sept. 14.?With the

St. Mihiel salient wiped out by Gen-
eral Pershing's army, interest of of- '
flcials here, was divided to-day be-
tween the next probable move by the
American forces and the amount of
booty that had fallen to them in the
short time required for the accom-
plishments of the first task assigned
them as an independent operating
army.

latest reports from the front did
not make it clear whether the
Americans and the supporting
French forces had halted on a" new
line in the shape of a bow from
Fresnes to the Moselle river at
Pagny. where the German border
was in sight, or still were pursuing
the enemy.

The speed with which the Amer-
icans from the south and those ad-
vancing from the west made a junc-
ture some twelve miles northeast of
St. Mihiel was surprising in view of
the fact that no less than seven Ger-
man divisions opposed them. That
many divisions were identified by
the prisoners taken by the Pershing
army, reported this morning as being
13,300.

Test of Work or Fight
Rule Put Squarely Up

I.plianon, Sept. 14.?The first real
application of the "work or fight"
order with respect to essential and
nonessential employment is promised
to-day by former District Attorney

Charles D. Weirlck, examiner in
charge of the Lebanon County Fed-
eral Employment Bureau.

Lavino Brothers, owners and oper-
ators of the Sheridan Furnace, em-

| ployed on war work, have made de-
| mand for 40 men, and instructions
have been received here by Employ-
ment Superintendent Weirick to im-
press labor from the cigar factories
at Sheridan and Newmanstown as
nonessential industries.

,

Foch Accepts Baton
From Columbus Knights

l'nrls. Sept. 14. Marshal Foch. in
supreme command of the allied armies
now smashing the German lines, has
accepted the marshal's baton offered
him by the Knights of Columbus of
America. In accepting the baton, the
French commander sent a cable mes-
sage to James A. Flaherty, Supretpe
Knight of the Knights of Columbus.

This message, prophesying ultimate
victory for the American forces, was
written just before the great offen-
sive was launched.

CARLISLE VETERAN DIES
' Carlisle, Pa., Sept 14.?After a pro-
\u25a0 tracted illness. William Weary, mem-
? ber of the famous family of that
> name, widely known as a Civil War

, veteran and for his agricultural in-^
\u25a0 terests, died at his home here.

. served in the Civil War with the Sev-
l enteenth cavalry and had a dis-

tinguished war record.

Two Bargains in
Properties

1 Desirable 3-story brick dwell-
ing, 1124 N. Third Street; 12
rooms, city steam and all modem
conveniences. Lot 21.7x131 feet.
Good location for storeroom or
apartments. Immediate posses.

I sion.
Also small 2%-story dwelling,

, 1228 Cowden Street. This prop-
erty is offered at a bargain to

f dose ;ui estate. Immediate pos-
> session.

For terms and, conditions, see

Central TVust Co.
Third and Broad Streets.

f 1
A plate without a root, which

doea not Interfere with tnate or
speech.

<l* v Roorucai^k$5
: ss.

I'latea repaired while yon wait.
? Come In the morning, have your

3 teeth made the aame day.

r Rfi Ai*lf9 C CENTAL
f IWI ft UA O OFFICES

'llO MARKET STREET

Mr
? rnimum MMMMK:..'. ...'.. ...:.4 ,usr.;.; :\u25a0?*<%

I ZUrWbvJlxm. ,
28-30-32 N. Third Street

Special Announcement

Our Store will be closed
Monday, Sept. 16 on
Account of Holiday

I VACATION j
|| SAVINGS CLUB

25c,.50c or $l.OO
deposited weekly

(
will i ;J

k provide money for your
j; vacation next summer.
ij ENROLL NOW SAVE FOR ANY PURPOSE

I UNION TRUST COMPANY
UNION TRUST BUILDING

2


